
to start

main course ( choose 3 i t ems)

Dessert (choose 4 i tems)

AntipAsti selection
A selection of cured meats, cheeses, seafood, salads, breads and preserves from Kerry and West cork

or

seAfood plAtter
A selection of seasonal fresh, smoked and cured irish fish and shellfish, served with seasonal leaves 

and accompaniments

spiced lAmb tAgine With Apricots, Almonds And couscous 

stuffed pimentos With couscous And sAlsA verde

brAised dAube of beef in puff pAstry

chicKen, Wild mushroom And truffle cAsserole 

creAmy seAfood pie With fresh herbs

sloW cooKed beef brisKet With chilli beAns 

bAKed fillet of sAlmon in A herb crust

roAsted Aubergines With mAsAlA spices And mint yogurt 

indiAn style curried chicKen in coconut milK

dArK chocolAte broWnie 

lemon meringue pie 

bAnoffee pie

mAcAron selection 

milK chocolAte mousse 

mini Apple crumble 

strAWberry pAvlovAs 

mini chocolAte eclAirs

BUFFET EVENT MENU



to start

main course (choose 3 i tems)

Dessert (choose 4 i tems)

dingle gin cured sAlmon with avocado, lime, cucumber and coriander 

confit ducK leg with sugared waffles, beetroot, blackberry dressing 

West corK crAbmeAt with apple, cucumber and lemon

sneem blAcK pudding with crispy pork, cauliflower and glazed apples 

fivemiletoWn goAt cheese sAlAd, smoked beetroot, fig chutney and crispy pecan 

smoKed chicKen sAlAd with orange, sun ripe tomatoes and basil pesto

roAst sirloin of irish beef, slow cooked short rib, celeriac, red wine sauce

roAst fillet of Kerry hill lAmb, carrot puree, braised lamb shoulder, rosemary jus 

crisp bAKed filo pArcel with sweet potato, pine nut, feta and spiced lentils

free rAnge chicKen with potato gnocchi, butternut squash and morel cream sauce

pAn roAsted cAulifloWer in duKKhA spice, couscous and pomegranate

bAKed fillet of hAKe in a lemon crab crust, gremolata, spinach, lemon butter sauce 

roAsted fillet of sAlmon, poached prawn, chive and white wine cream

hAlibut fillet With pAncettA, sea asparagus, cucumber, golden raisin and green bean 

casserole

bAKed Aubergine With mAsAlA spices And mint yogurt

sWeet potAto, fetA, spinAch And pine nut filo pArcel with spiced lentils,

wild garlic pesto

Wild mushroom And White truffle risotto, picKled mushroom

toffee cAKe with vanilla ice cream and butterscotch sauce 

glAzed lemon tArt with little meringues 

chocolAte fondAnt with warm chocolate sauce

truffle honey eton mess, with custard and almonds 

vAnillA cheesecAKe With rAspberry sAuce 

strAWberry And pistAchio pAvlovA

PLATED EVENT MENU



nAchos With guAcAmole, sAlsA And sour creAm 

hot dogs

(chorizo or porK And Apple) 

beef sliders

sticKy spAre ribs 

posh pot noodle

buttermilK chicKen tenders 

mArgheritA pizzAs

Keoghs crisp sAndWiches 

sAndWiches And WrAps 

bAgel bAr

(selection of bAgels With sWeet And sAvoury fillings)

LATE NIGHT FOOD


